Hercules Technology Declares $0.025 Dividend, Reports $0.09 Net Investment Income per
Basic Share in Q3 2005

PALO ALTO, Calif. - Oct. 24, 2005 - Hercules Technology Growth Capital, Inc. (NASDAQ: HTGC), a leading debt and equity
growth capital provider to technology and life science companies, today announced financial results for the third quarter ended
Sept. 30, 2005.
Highlights for the Quarter ended Sept. 30, 2005
·
Debt commitments totaled $30.0 million to five new companies bringing total debt commitments since inception to $152.2
million to 24 companies.
·
Debt fundings totaled $43.0 million to nine companies bringing total debt fundings since inception to $129.0 million to 23
companies.
·
New equity investments totaled $2.25 million to four existing portfolio companies, which includes an exercised option to
convert $1.0 million in debt into equity. Total equity investments (including the debt conversion) since inception total $3.25
million.
·

As of Sept. 30, 2005, fair value of the company's investment portfolio was $130.4 million.

·
Taxable investment income was $1.0 million or $0.10 per share on a basic and fully diluted basis, excluding FAS 123R
expense.
·
Net investment income for the quarter was $0.9 million or $0.09 per share on a basic and fully diluted basis, which
includes FAS 123R expense.
·

Net income in the quarter was $1.6 million or $0.16 per share on a basic and fully diluted basis.

·

Net asset value was $11.71 per share as of Sept. 30, 2005.

·

Net assets were $114.8 million as of Sept. 30, 2005.

·

Total unfunded commitments were $23.2 million.

·

The company hired two Managing Directors targeting Late Stage Structured Mezzanine companies.

·

Hercules was added to the Russell MicrocapTM Index.

Portfolio and Investment Activity for the Quarter ended Sept. 30, 2005
During the quarter, Hercules entered into agreements to provide debt funding of $30.0 million to five new companies, including
both companies that had signed term sheets in the second quarter and companies that signed term sheets in the third quarter.
These new commitments bring the company's total debt funding commitments to technology and life sciences companies to
$152.2 million (including $1.0 million in debt converted into equity in the third quarter) in 24 companies.
During the quarter, the company funded a total of $43.0 million in debt commitments to nine companies bringing the total
amount funded to $129.0 million in 23 portfolio companies.
In addition, Hercules participated in three new equity fundings to existing portfolio companies, representing $1.25 million in
preferred equity securities. The company also exercised an equity participation right to convert $1.0 million of outstanding debt
into equity to a medical device company in conjunction with its new preferred round of financing for approximately $36 million.

As of Sept. 30, 2005, the company's unfunded commitments totaled $23.2 million to five portfolio companies.
The company's investment portfolio at fair value totaled $130.4 million at Sept. 30, 2005, compared with $87.3 million at June
30, 2005. The unrealized gain on its investment portfolio totaled $1.7 million at the end of the third quarter as compared with
$1.0 million at the end of the second quarter of 2005.
At Sept. 30, 2005, the overall weighted average yield to maturity on the company's loan obligations was 12.97 percent.
Funded debt investments to existing and new companies during the quarter ended Sept. 30, 2005 included:
·

$11.5 million to Ikano Communications, a communications and networking company

·

$1.0 million to Adiana, a medical device company

·

$8.0 million to AGEIA Technologies, a semiconductor company

·

$2.0 million to Inxight Software, a software company

·

$4.0 million to Proficiency, a software company

·

$7.5 million to Luminous Networks, a communications and networking company

·

$4.0 million to Sling Media, an electronics and computer hardware company

·

$3.0 million to Interwise, a communications and networking company

·

$2.0 million to Omrix Biopharmaceuticals, a biopharmaceuticals company

Equity investments to existing and new companies during the third quarter of 2005 included:
·

$1.0 million conversion of outstanding debt into equity to Optiscan, a medical device company

·

$500,000 to Adiana, a medical device company

·

$500,000 to AGEIA Technologies, a semiconductor company

·

$250,000 to Affinity Express, a consumer and business services company

Operating Results for Quarter ended Sept. 30, 2005
For the third quarter, investment income was $3.7 million, an increase of $1.8 million, or 95 percent, from $1.9 million in the
previous quarter. Operating expenses were $2.8 million, an increase of $0.6 million from $2.2 million in the second quarter,
primarily due to increases in legal costs related to being a public company and corporate structuring, stock-based
compensation in accordance with FAS 123R, and compensation related to increased headcount.
Net investment income in the third quarter increased $1.2 million to $0.9 million as compared with a loss of $0.3 million in the
second quarter of 2005. Basic net investment income was $0.09 per share based on 9.8 million weighted average shares
outstanding, as compared with a loss of $0.07 per share in the second quarter, based on 5.1 million weighted average shares
outstanding.
Net unrealized gains on investments were $0.7 million compared with $1.0 million in the second quarter. Net income was $1.6
million, an increase of $0.9 million from $0.7 million in the previous quarter. Basic net income was $0.16 per share based on
9.8 million weighted average shares outstanding, as compared with $0.14 per share in the second quarter based on 5.1 million
weighted average shares outstanding.
Basic taxable earnings were $1.0 million, which excludes FAS 123R stock-based compensation expense, or $0.10 based on 9.8
million weighted average shares outstanding, as compared with a loss of $0.05 per share in the second quarter, based on 5.1
million weighted average shares outstanding.
Liquidity and Capital Resources

At Sept. 30, 2005, net assets totaled $114.8 million, with a net asset value per share of $11.71.
The company anticipates that it will continue to fund its investment activities through a combination of debt and additional
equity capital over the next two quarters. Based on eligible loans currently in the investment portfolio and existing advance
rates, the company has approximately $60 million of borrowing capacity available under its existing $100 million credit facility
from Citigroup. As additional new loans are originated and funded, the company is able to increase its borrowing capacity
beyond the current $60 million. Advances under the facility bear interest at one-month LIBOR plus 165 basis points. There
were no outstanding balances under the facility as of Sept. 30, 2005. The company anticipates that portfolio fundings entered
into in succeeding periods will allow it to utilize the full borrowing capacity of the facility. Hercules may issue additional equity or
debt securities within the next two quarters to continue to fund its investing activities.
At Sept. 30, 2005, the company's regulatory asset coverage was greater than 566 percent. The company is required to
maintain regulatory asset coverage of at least 200 percent.
Dividend
The company declared a dividend of $0.025 per share, payable on Nov. 17, 2005 to shareholders of record as of Nov. 1,
2005. The company intends to make its Regulated Investment Company ("RIC") election in the first quarter of 2006 at which
time it anticipates declaring a Special Dividend to distribute any retained earnings

Portfolio Quality
At Sept. 30, 2005, Grade 2 investments totaled $118.8 million, or 91.1 percent of the total portfolio; Grade 3 investments
totaled $2.1 million, or 1.6 percent of the total portfolio; Grade 4 investments totaled $9.5 million, or 7.3 percent of the total
portfolio.
Hercules continued to diversify its portfolio within the following technology and life sciences industries (percentages are
approximate and reflect the portfolio at fair value as of Sept. 30, 2005):
·

23 percent in biopharmaceutical companies

·

23 percent in communications and networking companies

·

22 percent in software companies

·

9 percent in consumer and business products companies

·

7 percent in medical device and equipment companies

·

7 percent in semiconductor companies

·

6 percent in internet companies

·

3 percent in electronics and computer hardware

The company's investments value had a weighted average investment rating of 2.17 at the end of the third quarter, compared
with a weighted average investment rating of 2.19 at June 30, 2005.
Subsequent Events
In October, the company received a repayment of $7.5 million of principal and accrued interest from Luminous Networks.
Also during October, the company drew $5.0 million under the Citigroup credit facility.
Conference Call
The company will host its third quarter 2005 financial results conference call today, Oct. 24, 2005 at 2 p.m. Pacific time (5 p.m.
Eastern time).

To listen to the call, dial (866) 831-6243 approximately 10 minutes prior to the start of the call. A taped replay will be made
available approximately two hours after the conclusion of the call and will remain available for one week. To access the replay,
dial (888) 286-8010 and enter passcode 32203449.
The Hercules financial results conference call will also be available via a live webcast on the investor relations section of the
Hercules web site at http://www.herculestech.com. Please access the web site 15 minutes prior to the start of the call to
download and install any necessary audio software. An archived webcast replay will be available on the web site for 12
months.

About Hercules Technology Growth Capital

Founded in December 2003, Hercules Technology Growth Capital, Inc. (NASDAQ: HTGC) is a publicly traded specialty finance
company providing debt and equity growth capital to technology and life sciences companies at all stages of development,
including post IPO. The company primarily finances privately held companies backed by leading venture capital and private
equity firms and also may finance certain publicly traded companies.

Hercules focuses its investments in companies active in the technology and life sciences industries. Targeted sub-sectors may
include companies characterized by products or services that require advanced technologies, including computer software and
hardware, networking systems, semiconductors, semiconductor capital equipment, information technology infrastructure or
services, Internet consumer and business services, telecommunications, telecommunications equipment, media; life sciences
companies include biotechnology and medical devices. The company's investments are originated through its principal office
located in the Silicon Valley, as well as additional offices in the Boston, Boulder and Chicago areas. Providing capital to
privately held companies backed by leading venture capital and private equity firms involves a certain degree of credit risk and
may result in potential losses.

For more information, please visit http://www.herculestech.com. Companies interested in learning more about financing
opportunities should contact info@herculestech.com or call 650-289-3060.

